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The Douglass Leas of Waterford, Virginia 
A few yea rs ago. Julie a nd 
Doug Lea happened upon Wa
terford, Ya .. an I 8th -century 
m ill town a n ho ur's drive 
from Wash ington , where they 
lived. The !reels of th e tiny 
o ld town were quiet , the 
fie lds a nd woods were close 
by-idea l for littl e Benjy a nd 
Zachary to pl ay in. Ju lie. a n 
artist. a nd Doug. a journalist 
a nd project director for the 
America n C i v i I Liberties 
U nion in Washin gton. both 
loved it and bought a new ly 
resto red 18 I 0 ho u e. 

The first thin g Jul ie d id 
w hen they moved in , she re
call s, was beg in painting as 
she ·c1 never done before: " In 
the city, you ·re swal lowed up 
by the complexity a nd fads 
of the art wor ld; here yo u 
paint what yo u want, and no 
fuss ing with ga ll eries- you 

just ha ng out a sign ... And so 
she did. opening up Peaceab le 
Kingdom in her home. The 
shop features Julie's ow n wa
tercolors. drawings, need le
work. dried herbs and ra re 
tea . plus the ha ndicrafts of 
assorted friends a nd neigh
bors. Open on ly on weekends 
from Jul y to October, the 
tiny shop is "a real Mom and 
Pop opera tio n, .. according to 
Doug. "First thing in the 
mo rnin g, l swee p the walk: 
th en we si t out front a nd ta lk 
with the neighbors.·· 

Waterford. w ith it~ three 
s tree ts a nd 70 old ho mes. is 
a very neighbor ly tow n. Say, 
.J ulie: ··we have transp la nted 
Wa hingtonians. natives. old 
people. young peop le. And we 
a ll love ta lking and visiting. 
having summer picnic · in the 
pasture back of town and old-

time covered-dish partie\ a ll 
winter long. We have our 
ow n theater group a nd music 
program, too. 

In th e winter. while Doug 
work at hi s carpentry. Julie 
paints and ew for Pem.:eable 
Kingdom a nd teaches art in 
a local sc hool and at home. 
Jn the warm mont h , a ll the 
Lea' enjoy walking in the 
woods and gardening. "We 
do eve ryt hing together here.'· 
Ju lie explains. "A nd we do 
simple things- nothing th at 
costs money. We' re much 
c loser now lo the changes or 
,casons. to a nim a ls and things 
that grow... "We do ha ve 
spel l in winter when the elec
tricity fai ls ... Doug admits. 
"and there isn't a floorboard 
in town th a t doesn't creak. 
But to me, Waterford is nice 
to come home to every night.·· 

The Lea fam ily 's comfortable 
old home (top) has a 
ground floor shop called 
Peaceable Kingdom . 
Inside (above). everything 
on sale is natural or 
handmade: the weaving, the 
pinecones and shells, the 
sta ined-glass pieces, 
Julie's Beatrix Potter-
like crewel-work pillows. 

The Leas (fa r left) love being 
outdoors. Benjy, 9 , and Zach
ary, 3 , often join their parents 
on p icnics, bike rides and 
long walks in the woods and 
fields near their home. 

Doug (left) enjoys working in 
the garden, which is patterned 
after an 18th-century "sallet" 
(or kitchen) garden. Many 
things in it-ferns and wild 
clover, for example-were 
found on fam ily outings 
and then t ransplanted. 
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